
February  2022 

   The Annual Meeting was held on January 10, 2022.   
   A slate of officers and a new director were elected by 
majority vote via paper ballot as follows: 

President: Ann Behrens  
Vice President: Amber Wiemelt  
Secretary: Joe Coelho  
Treasurer: Ann Lauer  
Director: Laura Hampsmire  

 
Welcome new officers and director! 
 

Club elects officers 

   Show Me Agility Club of Central Missouri 
will be hosting an agility trial at Columbia 
Canine Sports Center, Columbia, MO starting 
3/18/2022.   
   Commonly referred to as the “Columbia 

Trial,” this event is one 
that many QKC  
members enter, in part 
because it is relatively 
close.  We place our 
crates and chairs  
together and support 
each other through the 

weekend.   
   It is an excellent opportunity for beginners 
to get their feet wet.   
   Entry opens 1/17/2022 at 8:00 am at  
LabTestedOnline.com. Camping is generally 
available at Cottonwoods RV Park and 
Campground (cottonwoodsrvpark.com), about 
5 miles away.  

Agility Trails in  
Columbia, MO  

   QKC will host testing for 
CGC, CGCA and ATT titles 
on February 19.  CGC and 
CGCA begin at 9 a.m.  Dogs 
must pass the CGC (canine 
good citizen) before taking the 
CGCA (canine good citizen 
advanced), but may take both 
tests on the same day.  
   ATT (AKC temperament 
test) tests will begin at noon.  A dog must pass the 
test under two different judges in order to earn the 
title.  Hence, we have scheduled two tests with two 
judges.      
   Please notify President Ann Behrens in advance of 
your intent to test your dog(s). 
 

Testing upcoming  
in mid-month 

Thank you  

Carolyn Williams for building a new 

fence of  PVC pipe and lattice  

alongside the agility ring.   

This more sturdy apparatus should 

help keep dogs in the ring,  

where they belong.  



We recognize and mourn the 
passing of Pat and Mike 
Creek’s Shetland Sheep Dog 
Lexie (Buehneman’s Call Me 
Sweetheart MJP OAP OFP), 
who has been an active participant in club train-
ing and events for years.  She performed with the 
dancing dogs and had diverse skills, but her titles 
were all in agility.  She had the Master Preferred 
title in Jumpers with Weaves, Open Preferred in 
Standard (one Q shy of Excellent) and Open  
Preferred in FAST (one Q shy of Excellent).  She 
competed in agility as recently as last October.  

In our thoughts... 

Pat and Lexie at a demonstration in Hannibal.  

In our thoughts... 
We also mourn the passing of Kat 
Buch’s Louie, a Japanese 
Chin.  GCH CH Senhi Moonlight 
Sonata was 10 years old. He was 
Kat’s first show dog, and provided 
her entry into the dog conformation world with  
mentorship of club members.  She took him all the 
way to the Grand Champion title. 

Kat Buch’s Louie, a Japanese Chin  

Masking continues 
   We remind anyone en-
tering the Quincy Kennel 
Club building to please 
wear a mask at this time.   
   If you are unable to 
wear a mask, we ask that 
you maintain social dis-
tancing as your class al-
lows.  Please see any 

QKC trainer for any ques-
tions or concerns. 
 

   Have you moved or changed your phone  

number or email address in the past few years? 

Have you changed the breeds of dogs that you 

keep?  Please notify club Secretary Joe Coelho 

(showmejoe@gmail.com) so that the          

membership list can be updated.   

Update information 

mailto:showmejoe@gmail.com


   Neesha Elkin and Myron McCord’s Phoenix was #1 
owner-handled bitch in Cane Corsos for the second year 
running.   
   Linda Snider’s Grand-dog Enzo won two 5-point  
majors at a recent conformation show. 
   Ann Behrens’ Allie qualified in three out of four  
agility runs and had her first-ever double Q at the  
Gateway Agility Club of Suburban St. Louis trial at  
Purina. After recently making Grand Champion in con-
formation, it seems Allie is determined to show that she 
is more than just a beauty queen. 

Allie is making a good 
run in the Agility field. 

Dogs can recognize different languages and 
nonsense words, study says. 
https://www.cnn.com/2022/01/06/health/
dogs-language-wellness-scn/index.html?
utm_term=1641654112481578e93ac88e6&
utm_source=cnn_Wonder%20Theory%
201.8.22&utm_medium=email&bt_ee=jN9
iXMf7SnMskhiABmNYd0SA%
2BlilmB958vb4FyFmVawNQk7I7wjKH0E
q5qgCE5O6&bt_ts=1641654112484&fbcli
d=IwAR2C6w-P2cBp-
wKK9DzbekjEzrTXiphrnjyf6_GkjZQLY4
SB5igTvVcmb9o 
 
Dogs immortalized in statues 
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-scotland-
59914709 
 
Gene mutation that makes dogs small exist-
ed in ancient wolves. 
https://www.sciencedaily.com/
releases/2022/01/220127114340.htm 
 
Norway bans the breeding of Bulldogs and 
Cavaliers. Now what? 
https://www.instituteofcaninebiology.org/
blog/norway-bans-breeding-of-bulldogs-
and-cavaliers-now-what?
utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=em
ail 
 
What is your dog’s lifespan? You might be 
surprised 
https://www.sciencedaily.com/
releases/2022/02/220202111843.htm?
utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=em
ail 
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